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A Message from Sr Ellen Kelly, Congregational Leader, Sisters of 
the Good Shepherd  

26 March 2020 
 
(Link available below to watch on 
YouTube) 
 

Dear Sisters and Partners in 
Mission, 
 
We celebrate the Feast of the 
Annunciation and reflect on 
very young girl who had the 
courage to say “yes’ to a 
situation that risked her life. 

We know the story and the impact that Mary has had on our faith and others for 
centuries. How many countries turned to Mary in times of war, plague and famine?  
We too look to her. 
 
Now our world, our planet is in a moment of darkness as we hear each day how 
many more have died or now infected. We can turn to Mary and also to many who 
have gone before us and have lived the dark night of the soul. This pandemic is our 
dark night and people like John of the Cross can lead us to a deeper understanding 
of our Trinitarian life calling us to live communion, interconnectedness and, 
relationality with all people and oneness with all creation. No more tribes and ‘My 
country first at the expense of others. The reality is we are ONE. In this time of crisis 
many are feeling the sadness and suffering of others in a manner that most of us 
never knew before. Even when in Lockdown we desire to find ways to connect, to 
bring some joy to people we may not even know. Think of those playing music on the 
balcony. 
 
What is the invitation for us as members of a religious community and/or a family? 
How will we bring joy and connections? 
Perhaps now we have insights or even a mystical experience of what words like 
Incarnation really means. 
We are no longer individual persons or countries that can turn away from the 
suffering of our sisters and brothers, people of all faiths or no faith at all. Those 
borders should be no more. 
Some sisters have written to me, “What is God trying to tell us?” What have we done 
to our planet?” 
 
Have we come to acknowledge how we have neglected and abused creation and 
each other? This darkness may indeed be leading us to a bright light. “I am the light 
of the world” and that Love called all creation into being and has entrusted it to us so 
we must take some action. 
 
As CLT we know the limitations of ourselves and of the Congregation. We also know 
that God has no limitations and God is with us on this journey and the energy of the 
God who is love will enable us to continue our mission. We are blessed with our 
partners in mission. Mary Euphrasia told her sisters that the commitment to the 
mission “is not a passing moment of exaltation which dissipates and leaves nothing. 
No, it is a love filled with tenderness, dedication, sacrifice. My soul is filled with 
delight and consolation at the thought of the good that is being done through our 
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weak efforts sustained by the grace of God. ” If she were here today, she would be 
filled with joy at the collaboration and the great zeal our partners and our sisters 
working in the midst of this pandemic. 
 
To end, we should remember that Mary not only gave birth to Jesus, but she 
witnessed him suffer and die. She saw him again after Easter Sunday with the 
promise to all of his followers, “I will not leave you orphans.” So let us rejoice and be 
people of hope and courage shining this Presence in this dark moment that is 
enabling us to “become a new people for a new planet.” Teilhard de Chardin. 
 
With gratitude to all for your commitment to community building and to living the 
mission. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J90ZcVqdT7M&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR0-
J74BV0WOzrPv20F5Phd3J6iFw4fi7Tw6YUDyHvyFTew3NjmVzal80uQ 

 
The video in Spanish: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VSXP42maRWA&feature=youtu.be   
The video in French: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cdF10LzyCo0&t=12s 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J90ZcVqdT7M&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR0-J74BV0WOzrPv20F5Phd3J6iFw4fi7Tw6YUDyHvyFTew3NjmVzal80uQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J90ZcVqdT7M&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR0-J74BV0WOzrPv20F5Phd3J6iFw4fi7Tw6YUDyHvyFTew3NjmVzal80uQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VSXP42maRWA&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0ae2JA2cMTIQQ61P4-Fgt0CgcU64R2eTe__P0QW3USnEa43Nx2xJh3WZA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DcdF10LzyCo0%26t%3D12s%26fbclid%3DIwAR090kEwMcwBcArHfcdujl9tp6hFRd3QiNn_YPhZ8r5EI8xlACJvBOVa76A&h=AT1Bx8AtABYIIP5xrWnY_6ri_Aw8FOJ1T-JBV6wzOJvgad78c85Y3__z6njyCLgzFxbqJIVrVhYRnobE4_wbIzrZ-n4FSDJZ9SMGjmd5fLoIJCxKIZX8Xg9p31o1ouVug7CBEJesyswcuN4T3VhC6NW38wuEIjVG

